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Letter dated 13 Auqust 1990 f,ron the representatives of Costa Rica,Ef Salvador. Guatemala, Itonduras and Nicaraqua to the Unitqd Nations.
addresseal to the Sec retary-Gene raf

we have the hoDour to transnit herewith the Security Corunission Agreenent,
adopted at San Jos6, Costa Rica, on 31 July 1990 by ttre Deputy I,.tinisteis forForeign Affairs of Costa Rica (Mr. Hern6.n iastro), El safvadlor(Mr. Ricardo Valdivieso), cuatemala (Mr. Mario Adri6n Rosal), londuras(Mr. Jaine Giiell) ana Nicaragua (Mr. Ernesto Leal), with Mr. walter Myers,
Ambassador of Panama to Costa Rica, preseDt as an observer, r,rith a view toconsolidating the process of achieving peace and democracy and to generating acLimate of confidence and security iD the region.

_ we should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter and its annex to becirculated as a documeut of the forty-fourth iession of the Generar Assenbrv. underagenda item 34, and of the Security Counci.l.

(Siqneal) Roberto MAYORGA CORTES
. Pernanent Representative of

Nicaragua to the United Nations
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Letter dated 13 August 1990 from the representatives of Costa Rica.
El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua to the United Nations."

addressed to the Secretary-General

We have the honour to transmit herewith the Security Commission Agreement,
adopted at San Jose. Costa Rica. on 31 July 1990 by the Deputy Ministers for
Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica (Mr. Hernan Castro). El Salvador
(Mr. Ricardo Valdivieso), Guatemala (Mr. Mario Adrian Rosal), Honduras
(Mr. Jaime Gue11) and Nicaragua (Mr. Ernesto Leal). with Mr. WaIter Myers.
Ambassador of Panama to Costa Rica, present as an observer, with a view to
consolidating the process of achieving peace and democracy and to generating a
climate of confidence and security in the region.

We should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter and its annex to be
circulated as a document of the forty-fourth session of the General Assembly. under
agenda item 34, and of the Security Council.

(Signed) Emilia CASTRO de BARISH
Charge d'affaires a.i.
of Costa Rica to the
United Nations

(Signed) Alexander A. KRAVETZ
Charge d'affaires a.i.
of El Salvador to the
United Nations

(Signed)
Charge
to the

Rafael CASTELLANOS-CARRILLO
d'affaires of Guatemala
United Nations

(Signed) Roberto FLORES BERMUDEZ
Permanent Representative of
Honduras to the United Nations
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(Signed) Roberto MAYORGA CORTES
Permanent Representative of
Nicaragua to the United Nations
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(b) Inventories must be drawn uP
miLitary personnel in each country.

to indicate the numbers of vteapons and

ANNEX

Security Conmission Aoreement

san Jos6, 31 .tuIY 1990

Iu accordarce with the tnaadate of tbe CentraL america! Presidents' as defiDed
in the Guatenafa Procedure ald the Altigua Declaration' to consoli'late tbe process

of achieving Peace and democracy and to gelerate a climate of confidence a|td

security in the regiou, the Security Commission bereby lays do$! the follor'ing
obj ectives t

l. To ensure that the armed forces of the countries of the region are of such a

nature as to defend sovereignty, territory and internal older rather than of an

offensive nature i

2. To establish a reasonable balance between the armed forces of the countries of
the region, or a ProPortional and overalf equivalence betweeD their tteaPons'

equipnent and human strengths, ia such a way that they do not tePreseDt any threat
to neighbouring couutries i

q. To define a new model for securiEy relatioas between the central AnericaD

states, based on co-oPeration, co-ordinatioa' cornnunication and Preventioni

4, To secure cotnmitments with respect to the foreign nilitary presence in the

region,

For the purPoses of achieving the aforenentioned objectives' the Conmission

identifies the folLowing requirernents:

(a) It is necessary to define the factors, such as surface area' location'
population, geograPbical features and their area, as weLl as border features' vthich

nust be taken into account in order to determine, by neans of a scale of
equivalence, each countrY's tnilitary needs.

(c) It is necessary to deternine what Limits or' where necessary' reductions
night be required as a resuft of the comParisons rnade in accordance with the
paragraphs above.

(d) For the purposes of dealing with internal conflicts or subversj've
movenent.s in the region, the agreed iitit" tuy be exceeded in resPect of trooPs and

equipment specificaily intendei for such situations' Reinforcenents of this sort
ritt l. subiect to such verification and control rnechanisms as may be established'

(e) Negotiations which have already beer opened on the subject of bases'
installations, exercises and foreign mi]itary advisers wiLl be reviewed atxd

continued,
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ANNEX

Security Commission Agreement

San Jose, 31 July 1990

In accordance with the mandate of the Central American Presidents, as defined
in the Guatemala Procedure and the Antigua Declaration, to consolidate the process
of achieving peace and democracy and to generate a climate of confidence and
security in the region, the Security Commission hereby lays down the following
objectives:

1. To ensure that the armed forces of the countries of the region are of such a
nature as to defend sovereignty, territory and internal order rather than of an
offensive nature:

2. To establish a reasonable balance between the armed forces of the countries of
the region, or a proportional and overall equivalence between their weapons,
equipment and human strengths, in such a way that they do not represent any threat
to neighbouring countries;

. 3. To define a new model for security relations between the Central American
States, based on co-operation, co-ordination, communication and prevention;

4. To secure commitments with respect to the foreign military presence in the
region.

For the purposes of achieving the aforementioned objectives, the Commission
identifies the following requirements:

(a) It is necessary to define the factors, such as surface area, location,
popUlation, geographical features and their area, as well as border features, which
must be taken into account in order to determine, by means of a scale of
equivalence, each country's military needs.

(b)
military

Inventories
personnel in

must
each

be drawn
country.

up to indicate the numbers of weapons and

(c) It is necessary to determine what limits or, where necessary, reductions
might be required as a result of the comparisons made in accordance with the
paragraphs above.

(d) For the purposes of dealing with internal conflicts or subversive
movements in the region, the agreed limits may be exceeded in respect of troops and
equipment specifically intended for such situations. Reinforcements of this sort
will be subject to such verification and control mechanisms as may be established.

(e) Negotiations which have already been opened on the subject of bases,
installations, exercises and foreign military advisers will be reviewed and
continued.

I . ..
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(f) verificatiou and cotrtrol mechanisms will be establisheit,

(S) The Conmission will pronote agreemelts designed to create a climate of
trust betueen the States of the region, to encourage good-neighbourl in€s s and to
strengtheu friendship, devel,opmeot and co-operatioD bettreen them.

(h) The offers of co-operation nade by the Secretaries-General of the
orgauization of Anericaa Stat€s and the United Nations wil.l be accepted.

The S€curity Cotnnission rrill hold regular neetings at intervals which shatl in
no case be greater than 60 days, ag irell. as extraordinary neetings wheu necessary,
such rneetings shall be held alterDately in each ceutral American country, in
alphabetical order, lrith the uert regular rneeting to be held in Er salvador ou
10 anfl 11 september 1990. rn the evetrt that a courtry is not able or prepared to
act as host, the neetirg wirl be moveal to the couatry wbich next follons it on the
alphabetical tists.

The scales of equivaleuce, terns for the drawing up of iuventories,
verification and control- mechanisrns and advisory services to be provided by the
Secretaries -General of the Orgauizatioa of Arnerican Stat€s and the United Nations,
whose offers sere accephed at this rneeting, will be deternined at the september
meetiag in El salvador. The secr€tariats of both the Latter organizations will be
invited to take part in the ne€tiag as observers.

The cornnission is gratefuf for the readiness of cotombia, Meaico and veaezuela
to assist iu Dagotiations and believes that it {ould be useful if the supporc
offered by those frat€rual couatries were to be channelled through the nultilateral
bodies whiclt are coltributing to the work of Ehis CommissioD.

The delegations of Et Salvador, Guatenala, Honduras, Nicaragua aad pana.na
exPress their gratitudo for the hospitaLity and geDerosity of, the covernment of
costa Rica, which were of particular help in ensuring the success of the rneeting.
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(f) Verification and control mechanisms will be established.

(g) The Commission will promote agreements designed to create a climate of
trust between the States of the region, to encourage good-neighbourliness and to
strengthen friendship, development and co-operation between them.

(h) The offers of co-operation made by the Secretaries-General of the
Organization of American States and the United Nations will be accepted.

The Security Commission will hold regular meetings at intervals which shall in
no case be greater than 60 days, as well as extraordinary meetings when necessary.
Such meetings shall be held alternately in each Central American country, in
alphabetical order, with the next regular meeting to be held in El Salvador on
10 and 11 September 1990. In the event that a country is not able or prepared to
act as host, the meeting will be moved to the country which next follows it on the
alphabetical list.

The scales of equivalence, terms for the drawing up of inventories,
verification and control mechanisms and advisory services to be provided by the
Secretaries-General of the Organization of American States and the United Nations,
whose offers were accepted at this meeting, will be determined at the September
meeting in El Salvador. The secretariats of both the latter organizations will be
invited to take part in the meeting as observers.

The Commission is grateful for the readiness of Colombia, Mexico and Venezuela
to assist in negotiations and believes that it would be useful if the support
offered by those fraternal countries were to be channelled through the multilateral
bodies which are contributing to the work of this Commission.

The delegations of El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Panama
express their gratitude for the hospitality and generosity of the Government of
Costa Rica, which were of particular help in ensuring the success of the meeting.
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